
(~)FFICE OF THE COMMISSIONERS. D. C.
Washington. June «. 1803— Sealed Prpoosal* will

be received at this offlc* until 12 o'clock noon June S>
1903. for furnishing eight (t» and twelve (12) inch cast

Iron water ripe. Speclfleatlons and blank, form, of prc^-

Commissioners. D. C.

PROPOSALS FOR ORDNANCE SUPPLIES.-
1-

—Rock Island Arsenal. Rock Island. 111.. May 11.
1903— Sealed proposals. In triplicate, willbe received until
2 v m JUNE 11. 1803. for furnishing eadd.«ry aard-
ware. cio'h. thread, sheet Iron and steel Iron, steel, tools,
files, cleaning and polishing materials, paints, brushes 0113.
chemicals, materials for heating and lighting. P«P«f. '"^"
ber etc., during year ending June 30. 1904^ Informa-
tion furnished on application. Major S. E. BLL.NT.
Ccmdg.

"PRA-NKFORP ARSENAL,PHILADELPHIA.
'
Pa. May 12. 1003.

—
Sealed proposals. In triplicate,

willbe 'received until 11 o'clock A. M.. .t« Friday, June

12 1903. for constructing one 24 Jtory brick and s-eei

buHdlnir" 54 feet 3 Inches by 143 feet 10* Inches tor a
Shrapnel Shop. Information upon application. iRAA»
HEATH. Jlajor Ord. Dept.. Commanding-

Foreclosure Sales.

READING SYSTEM
NEW JERSEY CENTRAL R. R.
|gM| Street and So«tJ» Ferry (tinie from Bouti

Ferry five minutes earlier than shown below).

EASTO.Y, BETHLEHEM. AUESTOWI «\u25a0
HACCii CHI>K-x4.00 (7.13 Eastoa only) 10 *.niy
120 4.40. 900 (543 Eastca only) p. in. Sundays. «4.2£

w'ILKEsnARR^ "*«) SCRA.TTOX-i4.MI ».io

BAK>EOAT-x4OO 940 a. m.. 1.3 a4.30 <*.««, 6.»
Lakewood and Lakehnrst only) p. m. Sundays. 10.00

ATLAXTirCITY
—

19-40 a. m.. t3.40 p. m.
VIXELASD A>D HRIDGET".\- a. m. tLSO

L&«G BRANCH. ASBCRV PARJt, OCIS^Jf
GROVE. FOIST PLEASANT AJTD sfev«HOftE
POINTS—*4 00, 8 30. 1130 a. m. 130 2<sV_Ma
4 45. 3.30. 6.30 p. m. Sunday*, eacept ocean OroT*.

PHILADELPHIA "rEADINC TERMLNAI.V-**.*.
tTOO. t8 0« •».uo. tIO.OO. til.oo a. m.. tliOO. 'LOO.
flSO. T2co.' ts ooT »4 po. «3.0 a tAOO. tT 30. i».oop. m..

24TH ANT CHESTNXTT STREETS—I4.S3. t3.30. 10.30.
•11.4* a. m. •! \u25a0», J*B-40. *8 OP. "7 80. 10 20 9- »-.

ReVdiVo. HARailßllUs. POTTSVII.LB AJTO
ViILLiAMSPOHT-,II«>. #.25. tfljW. » IT»;W U«>-00.
1100 a m . Reading only). fI.OO. »*1». T2.00 p. a.
Reading. Po»t*rtll« and Harrlaburs o«ry. t*00. '5.00

<iM>V HOOK ROtTF— ft. Rector St., TUt S.
s«abrlght. Monmouth Beach and ,As»ury Park. Pt.
Pleasant. 10.00 a. m.. 00. 845. 5.00 p. m. Su&day*,

m a. m.. I.PO 866 p. m.
zFr<m Liberty Street only. *Dally. tDaily. except Sun-

day, fSunday only. JParlor cars only. I1Via Ttma^isa.
xSaturdays

_
OSces: Liberty St Fe.-ry, South Ferry. 6 Aster Hewa%

167 ML 434. 1300. 1354 Broadway. 183 6th At*.. »
Union Square West. 134 East 125U» St.. 273 West i3Bi»
St., 245 Columlms Aw.. New York; 4 Court St.. 344. Me
Fulton Pt.. Brooklyn: 390 Broadway. WUllamabur*. N«r
York Traisfsr Co. calls for and cr.erkc baggage, to d«»-
ttoatlor „._,_

W G reslzr. c. M. BITtT.
Vie*Pre*. and Gen. Mg-r Oen Pass*? A*t

ROYAL BLUE LINE.
KEW JERSEY CENTRAL R. R.. PHILJUDEX-

PHI A AXDREADING ET. and. BAL>
TIMORE A>D OHIO R. R.

Leave South Ferry. Liberty St. Ferry.
BILTO.-WA>HIXGTOS.. t» ...-,-. •-

Warn Buffet.
lI\L.TO.-\VASHI.>GTOS..*ia.23aia •10.30 am Dla«i-.
8*.*.T0.-"\VASHIXGTO»..•II.2Sam •11.48* m IHn«r.
lI\LTO.-MA*HI>(»TO.\..al2-Mpiaa l2-Mpia »I.oopni Dla«r."rOVAI.LIMITED" •8.36pm •t-40pm Diaer.
8t1.T0.-WA»MI1«TO« .»4 SSprn •» <*om Dicer.
U4LTO.-AVA«<Hl\fiTO>i.. •«.3Spm •7.UOpra Biat»t.bJITO.-WASHI.NGTO*.. HlOnt. *12.13nt. 51ea««^

'•Dally 'Daily. except Sunday. {Sunday only.

Office* Libert,- St. Ferry. South Ferry,
•

Aster Room
187 Ml. 434. 1300. 1354 Broadway. IS2 sth A»», »
Union Square West. 123 East 125ta St.. 273 West USta
St 245 Columbus Aye.. New York; 4 Court St.. i+t. 840
Fulton St.. Brooklyn: SdO Broadway. 'WUllanMburg. New
York Transfer Cj. calls for and checks ba^zao la £•*•
tlnation.

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD
Leave New-York City. South Ferry. IJtertjr St.

Chiraico. Pittabarsr. ... *12.10 at. *12.1« st.
l ii'hku,Columbus. ...'l290pm. • I.Copts. Cm—
PittNhuric. Cleveland. .*3.Sspm- •«-,-. Limtl
"Pitt»borK Llmiti-d" .*«.-43pm. •

7 fOpnv. Bufftt
Cincinnati. i*t.Louis.. nt. *12.13 at. Slcap-r
Cincinnati. St. I^.ui»..-10 Mam *M.3oam. Diner.
C'lncluaall, St. Louis..* «.3Spm-

•
7.oopnx Met.

Norfolk ti2.s»pn»..
•

INpB Dtner.
•Dally. *Daily. except Sunday. i^xnday only.

Office* 167. 281. 434. 1:100 Broadway. « Astor \u25a0a*s*%
23 Union Square W.. 301 Grand St.. X. X.: 343 Fulton •*..
Brooklyn: South Ferry and Liberty St Hagg.^s eheesaai
from hotel or residence to destination. v^'.w

CUPREME COURT. COUNTY OP NEW
YORK—United States Trust Company of New York.

plaintiff against Charles A. Murphy, etc.. and other*,

Brfendants.-In pursuance of a judgment of foreclosure

and slSe. duly made and entered in the above «ntltled
action and bearing date the 3rd day of June. 1903. I.
the undersigned, the referee in said Judgment named,

win sen at public auction at the New York «*•>&'*»•
Salesroom. Na 181 Broadway, In the Borough of Man-

hattan Cty of New York, en the Ist day of July, 1003,
at 12 o'clock noon on that day. by Bryan L. Kennel ly.

auctioneer, the premise, directed by said Judgment to be

sold, and therein described a. follows: All that certain
lot piece or parcel of ground. situate lying and being

In the Twentieth Ward of the City of New York, with
the building and Improvements thereon erected aM known

as number 335 West Twenty-ninth Street, and bounded
and described as follows: Beginning at a point on the

Northerly side of Twenty-ninth Street dUtant one hundred
and fourteen (114» feet Easterly *™» the corner Jormed
by the intersection of the Northerly side of Twenty-ninth

Street and the Easterly side of Ninth Avenue, an*, from
that point running Northerly, parallel with Ninth Aye-
nue and partly through the centre of a party wall,dnety-

elKht l«» feet nine (9) Inches to the centre line of the
"lock between Twenty-ninth and Thirtieth Streets: thence
Easterly along said centre line of the block twenty-two

(22) feet, thence Southerly again parallel with Ninth
Avenue and part of the way through a party wall ninety-

eight (06) feet nine <£» Inches to the Northerly side of

Twenty-ninth Street, and thence Westerly along Twenty-
ninth Street twenty-two feet to the point or place of
beginning. Being the same premises conveyed wEUa-
beth Sorensen by Mary Emma Hams by deed rec^^* In
the New-Yort Register's Office in Liber 44. Section 3.
of Conveyances, page 175. Subject, however, to the cove-
nants against nuisances and restrictions a. to building*

contained In the deed, recorded in said Register's Office
In Liber 4*9 of Conveyances, at pages 320 and 822. and

n IJber 681. at page SSO, as modified by theagree-

menta recorded in Liber 41. Sec-lon 3. at £•*•\u2666•• and
LJber 45 S-ction 3. at page 13&. and to the party wall
agreement, recorded In said Registers Office la U*er
&69 of Conveyances, page IS., and Liber SOS, page 37«.
as modtrl'd by Liber 45. Section 3-^P^«* 140.

Dated New "cBOWLBT tVEXTWORTH. Referee.
EDWARD W. SHELDON, Attorney for Plaintiff. No. 45

Wall Street. Manhattan. New York. .
The following Is a diagram of the property to be sold.

It. street number is 35.'. West 23th Street.

LEHIGH VALLEY.
Tootof We»t 23d A;Cortlandt and IVibro**!*Streets*Dan*, • Except »oaJ«« s>uaa»y ct*a»r«:113.43. «&M.

tsn. »i.a. ,""" '
LTN.r..A,i.T.v:YTI

JUach Chna* Local n.JO a \u25a0 «.» *
\u25a0

BuffaloExpress
HPtBW

*!•«.»
•«*.»a

\u25a0BLACK DIAMOirDECPaSSS •«».» a m$ *10 SO a a
Maueh Chua*»ad Uaxleion Local *«.«r as'dlSJO rm
Wilkea-Bsrr- »ad Scraaton Exprw*-. t3 »r* t4.W fit
Eaaton Local 1;0fi » r \u25a0
Chicago snH Torea«« VenUbule Express.... -»S«r»-x3«»*i
THEBcrrALO TBAor •: sa r»( M.mhi

~Tlc*ett and Pin—a *ccommod*aoc< atIS7. **1.SUV S3O,tift
UK4 Broadway. I*lHb *»*.»Colon •«?»!*?"• Us Coinmhu*
Are SV» \u25a0»*) Fulton 4CourtSt,3w!Bro»dw*T»nd fVFiji!\u25a0
6UBrooS'/n. v T.Tr»ti»fer Co. willrailfor*a«le&eeS bu«»««i.

The approximate amount of the lien M charge to sat-
isfy which the above described property Is to be sold
I,"$"4 7«> with interest thereon from the 23th day of
May IWO. trgether with cost, and allowance amount-
ing to S3U.TI2 together with the expenses of the sale
The approximate amount of the tax*., assessments and
water rates, or other Hens to be allowed to th» pur-

chaser out of the purchase money, or paid by the
Referee, is $1,153.63. and Interest.

EUROPEAN PRODUCE MARKETS.
Liverpool. June 8.

—
Closing: Wheat

—
Spot— S r*4

Western winter steady, a* 44. No 1 California quiet. <!•
8d: No 1 Northern sprlxuc quint. 6* 7.1: future* quiet;
July. «• 8:«d; September. «* M. Corn—Scot arm. *\u25a0—
can mixed new. Se Id:American mixed old. 3s 34. futures
quiet: June nominal; July. 4s 7**d: Sepl—l*ir. 4* 3VI.
Pea*—Canadian «ul*t. 5s 94d Flour

—
St. Louts fancy

winter quiet. 8e 3d. Hops at London (Paclfle Coast)
steady, ii 12*«He. Beef dull: extra India mes*. 90s.
Pork firm, prim* mesa. Western. 87» «d Hams—abort
cut. 14 to IS Tb. firm. 3So *d Bacon stea^r to firm:
Cumberland cut. 26 to •\u25a0 tb. 47s 6-1 •sort rib. Is to 3*
ft. 54* 6d; long clear middles, light. 30 to 34 .1. S3* <M;
long clear middles, heavy. "> to 40 nY Sis &2: ahart clear
backs. IS to 20 tb. 51« Cd: clear belliet 14 to IS **.40* Ad.
Shoulders-Square. II to 13 I*.Arm. 4"« *1 Lard qul«t;
prime T\>*tern in tierce*. 44» M: American refined, la
palls. 445. Butter

—
Good United St*'-?. steady. TSa.

Cheese dull: American finest white. .V* «d American
finest colored. Ads. Tallow—Prrme city quiet 28s XI
Turpentine— Spirit* •«<•«•: Rsain

—
Commam s«aa<ly,

\u25a0\u25a0 74d. Petroleum— Refined steady. •\u25a0»!. Linseed eU
steady. 25»

combing, choice, scoured basts. 83©S3c: good. 7S«MSj;
average. 73S7JC >

BOSTON WOOL MARKET.
Boston June. 0.

—
The wool market Is very quiet MM)

but prices remain firm. The trade has been principally In
Territory wools. The following are the quotations for
landing descriptions: Ohio and Pennsylvania fleeces. XX
and above 81©32c; X. «#**:No 1. 30«31c; No 2. «UQ
31c; Michigan X and above, 2B«2ac: No» 1»nd 2, 2tir2"c:
Kentucky. Indiana, etc. % blood. 22>*t»23>,c. H. blood.~»mr23&e; braid. 19>S20c: California, .Northern, choice.
IMKIOi- average 17^15c: middle counties. 164110 c. South-
ern." 12« 13c: fall. lftCl7c: defective. *99r \u25a0 Territory^
Idaho fine. 14»15c; nn» ro*llum. 15U816c; medium \*Q
17- Wyoming fine. 14©13c: fine medium. ISSOI6c:
medium. l««lTc: Utah and Nevada fine 14 We: fine

rredtum. 15HOl«e: medium 17^8U%C; Dakota fine. 14»
15c: fine medium. 16JM70; medium. l"01»e: Montana
fine choice. ISOISHc: fine medium, choice^ iS^lS^c\u25a0tap'l. ISIUsHc: medium choice. 18«ISHo- Thw» is very

little doing In Australian wools. The market Is very arm:

dling 6.4«d: good ordinary. 8.22d: ordinary 6.C2d. The
sales' of the day were 8.000 bales, of which SW> were for
speculation and export, and included 4.200 American.
lieceiots 1000 bal*s. Including 200 American. Futures
opened and closed firm. American middling, g « c. June.

« 4260 43d June and July. «.37««.3»d: July and August.

«33d- Auru.t ar.d September. 6.17iM.1Rd: September and

Ocwber B«6d- October and November. 6.80«3.51d: No-
vember 'and December. h.lMt:,101 December and Janu-
ary. sTied: January and February 6.13d; February and
March, 3.lid.

_^___^_^__^

COUNTRY PRODUCE MARKETS.
Fcr the week ended June 9, 1903.

BEANS AKD PEAS—Receipts for the week: Beans.
1.320 bbls; exports, 440 bids. Peas. 615 bbls; exports.
2SB bbls. There has been no material change in the
market for cither 'lomestio or foreign beans. Supplies
have come "orwaid very slowly, but there has been a gen-
erally dull trade. Sellers have met the demand promptly
at current rules. Choice marrow and red kidney thow
must strength, fctocks of these are very moderate and the
tenor of advices In the Interior Is so strong that there
is quite a confident holding here. Medium are seldom
inquired for. and pea also drag, though there is a dis-
position to talk about steady on the finest goods. | Cali-
fornia lima are slow and Imported giants are dull unless
very choice; a few are selling at $2 10. Foreign medium
Swans are having a very moderate movement; there is a
wide ran In-both quality and price. Scotch peas lia\e
leaned slightly in buyers' favor, though there is seme
steadiness at tho close, owing to slightly firmer Western
advice?. IWe quote: Beans, marrow, choice, per bush,
$2 76-g»2 80: do medium. 82 30; do pea. $2 3C*&s2 35; do
red kidney, J3O34JJBU); do white kidney. $2 70®$2 76; do
black turtle soup. $2 70053 75; do yellow eye. $2 4ti®s2 45;
do lima, California, 52 65g52 70; do Imported plants. $1 75
Oft10; do Italian medium, $S4MX2O; do other foreign
medium, $1 75652 C5; do foreign pea. $1 »of{s2 10; do for-
eign marrow, duty paid. $1 »>gs2 55; green peas, Scotch,
bags, prime, per bush. $1 60©$l 65.

11UTTER
—

Receipts for die week, G0.518 rites; last
week. 44.832 pkgs; no exports to Europe for the week.
The foreign markets are liberally supplied with home
product, and there ar? no orders coming this way. The
large increase in arrivals this week has tended to check
any further advance In price?, but there has been quite
brisk trading much of the time, and tbe tone has re-
mained firm to the rlose. In addition to a very fair
local consumption,' there have been numerous calls from
out o{ tov.n. and both receivers and speculative buyers
have been on hand for desirable lines suitable for storage.
They have even paid a premium for these, sometimes We,
and In Instances He above the regular current quotation.
The price of extra creamery became fully established at
22',ic on Wednesday last, and has since ruled at that
figure. The market has been strong enough to permit
sales of a considerable part of the stock at that price,
but where defects are sufficiently pronounced to take
them out of the channels of best trade the Belling- rate
ranges from 22c downward. Conditions for production
have improved considerably dur'ng the .ast week.- The
effects of recent floods In. the West are r-acslng away
rapidly, and the roads arc drying up sufficiently to en-
aUa farmers to deliver milk and cream more regularly,
and this is increasing the output. Rain has fallen In
New-York State, but a great deal more is needed, as
the ground was very dry. New-York State dairy 1* In
rmall supply end consist* chiefly of irregular packings

—
smail tubs, tins, etc. These are Belling mainly at 19®
2<ic, bet fancy half firkin tubs would bring 21©21Ic.
There is a little stronger market for the highest grades
of Western packings, and fancy marks of factory have
advanced to 17c, and several lots of good seconds have
brought 15ie#Me. Packing stock has climbed upward
to 190184kc for average receipts, with a few fancy

marks in barrels reaching 16c. Renovated Is quiet at
th» prices asked. We quote: Creamery, extras, per Id,

22 We; do firsts. 21®22c: do seconds, l&Vi©2oHo; do
thirds, ISQ'H'c; titate dairy, tuba, extras, 21@21Vsc; do
firsts, 19*)©20%0: do seconds, 18@19c; do thirds, lie;

Western Imitation creamery, first*. 19c; do seconds, I.®
ISc; renovated, extras. 18Hc; do firsts, 17t^l"',»e; do sec-
onds. 15g16c, do lower grades. 13@14c; Western factory,

firsts, 38Hc; do seconds, 15@13c: do thirds, 14^14
rolls, common to prime. 14@16c; packing stock. 14© loo.

CHEESE
—

for the week. 35.611 boxes, ana
»767 boxes export. While the demand from exporters has
not shown special force at any time, etill. withcompara-
tively moderate supplies, there has been hardly sumcientiy
large cheese to meet the moderate export orders, and,

with slightly firmer country markets at the. close of last
week, the feeling here is firm, with last weeks prices
well sustained. Small sized, full cream cheese continued
slow all through last week and large quantities had to
be put Into cold storage. This week supplies have con-
tinued fairly liberal, but home trade dealers have shown
more interest, and the tone Is steadier, without, however,

any actual change in Quotations. Fine skims have been
In moderate supply, good demand and firm. Cheaper
grades only moderately active, and most receivers have

a little surplus on hand. Liverpool cable, Bis for colored

and Ms 6d for white. We quote: State, full cream >

small, fancy. 10%c; do fair to prime, B%®loVc; do
large, colored, fancy. lOHc: do white, fancy. ip%o; do
fair to prime. 9«10c; do light skims, choice. Stic; do

I>art Bkime. prime. oU®B%c: do fair to good. se6c; Co
common, 3c; do full skims, 2c.

Receipts for the week, 92,014 cases. We have
had a continued Irregular market— fanciest grade, have
hardened a little In value, and there ha«. perhaps, been
some reduction In the accumulations of medium and
lower qualities, but of the latter there are still liberal
offerings. Country candled «(?gs from northerly sections
rarely reach the grade of "extra" and seU mainly at 17
4il7Vsc, while average best lots range ICffliC.and «><"£•
part of the supply is freely offered at 14^»i&lB^c. Dirties
steady for choice candled goods. We quote: btate and
Pennsylvania, fancy, selected white 19®19V»c; do mixed

extras. ISVic; do firsts. 16V»G>17c; Western, extras, 18®
ISHc; do firsts. 16@17c; do seconds. l&@lsV4c: do thirds,
18ei4Hc; Kentucky. 13®16c; Southern. 13@14c; dirties,
12@14c; checks. 11612 c; inferior culls. Bffllc.

FRUITS— FRESH— Receipts for the week. 0.503 bbl?
apples. Apples have continued in good demand and
firm, notwithstanding quite liberal offerings, with oc-
casional sales of fancy fruitabove quotations. Small lots
of Southern apples arriving, but generally poor. Southern
pears have appeared and sell promptly. Peaches steadily
increasing In supply, but quality and value Irregular, de-

mand good for choice. Plum, more plenty and meeting

a good outlet. Pineapples continue in liberal supply and

weak Small lots of currants arriving. Cherries quite
plenty and selling well. Strawberries have met a. gvod
outlet until the close, when berries are wet and poor,
cwlng to recent rains, with prices lower and irregular.
Raspberries have sold from 15&20 c per pint until the
close, when supply is larger and prices lower. Bla k.T
berries In good demand » lien prime. Huckleberries sail
well. Gooseberries steady. linstanelons plenty, but gen-
erally poor. Watermelons arriving freely and seiang

rather slowly. We quote: Apples. Ben Vtvlu,JßO& to

Cknost per bbl. $2#|B; do Northern Spy. S2®«so do

Baldwin. $20*3; do russet. $Xot« 25: S?ram
B

-
'V-oriO^'do Southern, new. per basket. tl&$l.5: pears. Florida.

Le Conte. per bbl. $4 50; peaches. North Carolina, per

carrier. *1a»M2 : do En«d. $1 254T5175; do Georgia tug
£2- do Florida, $2©s2 &0;do Triumph and Dewey. $1 oUtl
12- do WaiaoV $I®s2; do honey. «ie»2; plume. Georgia,

Abundance and ltotan. per carrier. $2©s2 BO; pln*appl».
Florida, Porto Rico, per case. $2 s<X3s3; do other Florida
$173c5225; do Cuban, $I@*2 25; cherries, large red and
black, per n>. 7<&U>c; do white, 7^rt»c; do small, Imma-
ture 46*:; currants. Delaware and Maryland, cnerry.
per quart. b»l4o i strawberries. Oswego. per quart, 10c

do up liver. C#l2c; do upper Jersey. 10c; do lower
Jersey 409

-
do Delaware and Maryland. 24f«c: \u25a0<*>

iSumore Candy. Prize. s®7c; do Washington. fc®Sc;

blackberries. North Carolina, large, per quart &®llc.
do small. «e-Sc; raspberries. Jersey red pcr_ Pint 10®
12c; Maryland and Delaware, red. «&l^c ,h.,

h."ckLe^rver
North Carolina, large blue, per quart. 13@15c; do aver-
age. a ivc, gooseberries, email, green, per quart. &®7c
muskmelons, Florida, 4fr*. fancy, per crate. J2Mgs3:
do averaso, fl@s2; watermelons, per carload, J^X)^»-'S.

FRUITS-^DRIED-Receipts for the week 30 case,

evaporated apples and 15,820 pkgs other dried *™»t f°r
export. Evaporated apples have held steady, but demand
light, some holders asking slifrhtly more than quoted for

strictly prime. New fruit offering for October-No\em-
ber deliver^ at 3H«?'te. Very little doing In sundried
appies .'hops firm and occasionally held above quota-

tions. Cores and skins steady. Futures quoted.<.cf"r
chop* and IHOI*C for cores and skins, small fruits

scare* and nominal. California fruits quiet \\c quote:

Apples, evaporated, fancy, per Ib. **&?**(*?.choice

6c- do prime. BHc; do common to fair. *«BJ4c; do sun
drird quarters. 3«i©4%c; do chopped, per 100 n>, \u25a0$*»«
$2 85- do cores and skins. *i.V><&s! 75. cherries, pr lb,
lg»26c; raspberries evaporated 22«2«c; huckleberries
15c; blackberries, 8c; peaches. California, peeled. l-Sl^
do uni)«: -d. 4«8c: apricots. California. Moorpar*, 8®
lie- do Royal O^&Sc; prunes. California. la**Mi*c.1 a**Mi*c.

HOPS—Receipts for the week. 1.780 bales; exports. 841
bales Th« market la drifting along in* very quiet man-
ner Brewers buy occasional lots wben needed for cur-
rent u/e and dealers have also duos some Purchaiie.
on the market. The prices realized in this way have

been fully up to the best rates quotable a week ago.

but there has been no further advance The feeing

seems to be steady to firm, most strength being shown
on the highest qualities. Stork, here are very moderate
and there is no nressure to sell Advices rom the Pa-

cific Coast report growers asking 20©25c. In the secUons
where there has been a good deal of pooling the latter

figure is the asking rate. letters from N-w-T;°« State
report b*ittctoleffec3 of Sunday's rain, but the Eround
was exceedingly rtrv. and more rain willbe needed soon.
The crop Is very backward. "The London Grocer" says:

"There is not much doing Ju«t now. but considerable
frmness exist« and the few sales reported have Leon ....
ouUe former currency." Some of the London
rVport

*
vermin, but do not say whether any damage ha.

mon^lir. S
»Sc; dogiod toprime 2ie2£c: do common to fair lbcg

Mcl do lUOI, choice, We do common to good, ifi«l7c;
State ana Pacific Coast, older growths. 509c.

FOltTP.y— AL.IVK—Receipts for the week foot up 31
(\u25a0• \u25a0\u0084. I* by freight and about 3 cars by express. The
high prices' -.part last week on fowls and riK.sto.-E ma-
terially cur.ailed th« consumptive demand, and w"

!«
inhln-F did not carry over very much stock, most of tlie

wick'and' with only a mo^rate dellumA,^«l *^J^9: and prices wmn rsdacad to Me fur fon.» and

liuc fur roosters The feeling appears to be about Steady
on that beats, but the general movement slow, BpHng

thickens rcld slowly during the latter portion, of last
week ana with a little accumulation, the tone was
weaker. Since Monday of this week supplies have bet-n

somewhat larger, but dtmand bttter ana tone
o
* west^

errfciiickens. Turkey 'a tn fair demand and a shade firmer

S?cks«nd geese irregular. old live pigeons firm, hut

vouW birds flow. We quote: Spring chickens, nearby p«
h». 25c; do Western. 23®W..". do Southern 30e; fouls, 14c,
rooster* <JUC

-
turkeys, ll®l-c; ducks. Western, average.

P°r pair' Buc0$l; do Southern and Southwestern^ ip«BUc:
gees?, \V^,-rn.'rvernge. »1 12S$1 25: Jo Southern and

Southwestern, S*)c&*i. live pigeons, old. per pair Me;Ob
young. ir.c... DRESSED— Receipts for. me week. i.W
pkes drerse'l poultry. With COJBparatfTely moderate re
?elPts of fresh killed fowls, the market has developed a
decidedly stronger feelinc. and prices have advanced to
14ijc for high marks, as they run wWle selected small
fowls have been promptly salable the last day or two at
IR. Roosters a shade firmer in sympathy with fowls.

Fresh killed turkeys in moderate supply but quality ir-
regular. Nearby spring ducks only moderate y active. but
prices held about steady. Spring chickens l.r.ye been in

moderate supply, and choice, well grown lots In fair de-

mand end firm, but small and poor dull and Irregular.

Tame squabs in fair supply and only moderately k«J"j
in frozen poultry, ben turkeys continue vary dun and
weak. Desirable lots of torn turkeys, both young and old.
have a moderate demand and held firmly. Fancy dry

picked broiler* and large roast \ng chickens are gradually
cleaning up Choice capons Belling fairly. Other descrip-
tions of froien poultry are about out of slock. equot«:

Fresh killed icej—Turkeys, averag-e best. 134919 c; do old.
14815c; broilers. Philadelphia. 2 It. aveiase to pair, per

pair. sOc; do 3t041b to pair. V lb. iMe: do Ak toI

ft! averace ncr IT) 3<>G32e; do State and Pennsylvania. .1
to 4 n™o pa!?. 3.^32-: do mixed sizes, 25«28c; do BpJtl-
more dry picked 2 n> average to pair, per pair. 43C^^';

to Western, dry picked, per ft, 28CP3S ; do scalded 22©
Me fowls. Western, scalded, small, fancy, 14^;; do dry
picked 14lic; do heavy. 14c: do Southern and Southwest-
ern, dry picked. 14%c; do scalded. He; \u25a0 If! COCka. 10«|
HMsc; spring ducks. Long Island, I7c; do Eastern. lie;

do "Jersey Pennsylvania and Virginia, KWriCljc; squabs,

prime, Large, irhlte, per doien. »-••'-; do mixed. *--•';do
dark, $l SO. Frozen—Turkeys, youne hens No 1 We; do
young tonis. No 1 1»«; do young mixed. No 1. lS<*#ll>e;

do mixed, average, 17^®l&c; do old torn*. U>«ll<c' broiUrs.
dry picked No 1 10£21c; do scalded. No 1. I<j@lßc; roast-
Ing chicken*, large, and soft, mealed. 16£17 c; do aversjje.
No 1. I6@ir.'4c; do No 2. 10©12(:, capons. large, tt*M*e:
do medium size. lUJf-TJc.

POTATOES AND VEGETABLES—Receipts for the

week: Potatoes. 135.271 bl»l*; imports. ia* tbls. Onions,

10.251 bfcls. New potatoes have arrived very freely, but

demand active and market steady to firm for all prime
stock. Old potatoes In light supply and firm, Onions
have sold better and market somewhat firmer toward the
close. A*r*rEgus still arriving freely, but selling well.
Cabbages in good demand when prime, but many lots
very i>oor. Cucumbais In good demand. Eggplants dull

Una beans scarce and higher. Okra ar.d peppers dull

and week Green peas in llffht supply and firm. String
beans* have bean more plenty and weaker. Squaxh in
heavy sunnlv and low. Tomatoes arriving freely, but

demand acu/e; bulk of .ale. from $l«r»l 23. though strict-

ly fancy command $1 60«$l 75. Other vegetable range

about as quoted. We quote: Savannah and Charleston^Rose, rains per Mi' »2 SOStS 23; do white Chills. $2 Xr3
$2 73; STred *2 23<Ir$2 «'; do North Carolina, Rose. *3 00©
«• do whits Chilis S°2Sffs2 «2; do red. $2 \u25a0JZ.'ai- &»: do

Norfolk Ros^^S^rfo Chills, •« 26®12.V); do Bast-

ern Shore. rose : 82 •J.'.Qd 75: do (Sill.. «26; do South-

ern seconds. $fr.O3J2; do cull;. *!«}!25; do domestic^
old. prime, In bulk, per ISO Ib, *2 &*as2 .5: do per luS ft

sack. *2 4(i©:2flo; do common, per bbl or eack, !-&5.'37.
lepararut.CWo.Va!. per 6ot*" bunches. »*««»:*»
extra. f3r.OCS4; do prime. |Ml£*>«g\ "SLSSi cb£t
bafras. BaltTmore per bbl, $1 25«*1 60; ?1?1 Norfolk, par

crate.
and Jersey, hothouse,

*1«»ICO; e«jillflow«r..
Northleland and Jersey, hothouse, dozen, flMq;?3: do North

RmTalo June 0
—

T"lcur firm. Wheat— Sprir.g easy: No
1 hard S(sc- No 1 Northern. ft4c; winter dull;No 2 white.
M- No 2 red. file. Con#qulet. weak; No 3 yellow, 62>c^
No

•> corn «'.'•. Oats firm; No 3 white. elite; No 2
mfxed 38c' Barley—Western. 4S«SBc. In store. Rye—

-No 1in store. 57'4c. Canal freights steady.

IBuffalo. June p._Wheat-No 1 Northern. Ma. Corn
—No 3 yellow. S2Ke Oats— No 3 white. 41c.

Chicago, June 9.— leadmc futures ranged as fol-
l0

Wheat. No 2: Openijr.K Highest.

"fiptember (01d).72H»72ji, _,__« i?^*
'*

7
September <nsw).T2%#T2* T«,m <2H .-^S.-.*

Ctrn, No 2:
u"f 47%ei7%» 49H 474 4SH

December 45»iSl5H 45'j 45?4 43T,

Oats. No 2:

Mess pork, per bbl:,„,.. . »18 07I.i $16 974 $16 03 $16 95

'&**""\u25a0• 168
° 1655 16 80 18 62*

Lard, per 100 ft:,, 8 88 S P5 8 82* 8 85

iSS^Hite*::::: •«%» ••« 862* 895

Short ribs, per 100 Ib:

eta*-:" JS" »42* :s" 94(>

dumber •::::: 920 923 «» »23

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour steady. No 2
ssrinK wheat 7SS7Oc: No 3. 74977c: No 2 red. 75.*©.be;
V?i«.raMMW«c; No 2 yellow. 4b\c; No 2 oats. 36-* c;

No 3 white. 30 ©37*0 No 2 rye. 61He; good feeding

barley, 4.««cY fair to choice malting. BOBMe: No 1flax-

setd Sill)1-: No 1 Northwestern. II12«$1 14: prime

timithv se"df IS 75" clover, contract grade. *11siX£sll .5.

Vet. Jerk Per bbl JI6S7VsSSI7: lard. p«r 100 ft. $S 77V»
«|SwT.hoS ribs side, (loose). S5» 23©*»87V4; dry salted
shouktort (fcOMti). $N«*B124; short clear sides (boisdi.

\u25a0'.\u25a0.'&?•.• 76. Whiskey, oaals of high wines. $180. On
'X. Proßce Fxchance to-day the butter market was
«eadv- -emeries. 15«22=; dairies. iMM«4e. Eggs

Bieaoy 1 at park, eases Included, 18\«14V»c Che«»«

"•ffi'h Janf oJ-^Olose: Wheat-To arrive. No 1hard.
80^c- No iNorthern. 7ar*c; No 2 Northern. TSkc; July.

"linUuk^^e'o^Wheft firm: No 1 Northern. 844
e£c- X.. 2 Northern. fe»ij>*tc; July. 73TiS7Cc_bld. Rye

Kead'y No 1. 53«53^c. Barley dull;No 2, 57c; sample.

J!SSSS3?J^i^~: Wheat-Cs-h. 79?ic; July.
-v'^.i}"s* • September. 71He. On track: No 1 hard
M>£c; No iNorthern. 7»Vc; No 2 Northern. 78Vic; No 3

NVhno^elJhla^unt^.-W-htat steady but quiet; contract

\u25a0rr-rt! June SiSXl'ie. Corn quiet but firm; June, 63>*<&
?I

"
Oau firm No 2 white clipped. 44c. Wool unchanged.

£&*££. Butter steady f>lrdemand; extra

w^^tern cr»amery, 2Sc: do nearby prints. 24c tegs nrrn,

UnhiSe-- fresh nearby. lSe. loss off; do Western. 18c
loss off do Southwestern, 17c. loss off. Cheese firm, go.xi
loss on. v»w York futl creams choice new. lie, do fair

fn^od:do Reeelpta-Fiour. 1.000 bbls andggfill^uih^^^n^-W^,^«!
-I-'S S^ST S- -tronc; July. T7Hc;
sJShmtor 72^72Hc: No 3 hard. 76«790. Corn-July.

•T^SJISb Somber. «c. Oat»-July. 36c; September.
S3i»c; No 2 white. silc.

SOUTHERN COTTON MARKET.
Ton* M'lg. Net. Gross. Sales. Stock.

Oalveston. firm M* 122 122 63 W.OM
Norfolk, firm ...11 * 160 160 14 2.227

|ayannnfh0n
nrm

Orn!nlll..nH M 6^
=

MNewioAekn.,™nm 12 6-16 1.134 1.134 2.200 72.331
Mobile, firm.... 11

-• « 4
1.838

Auguuta. firm ... .11K * * «' «-*T:
Charleston, nominal..—— 1 * *>-

Bt. Louis, firm HH
---

30$ = :SHouston, steady 12 SO-1 S0« 11.858

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.
Liverpool, June B. 4p.

—
Cotton— In limited de-

mand; prices 18 points higher: American middling fair.

702d: good middling, 6.53J: middling. O.C«d: low mid
-

OTHER MARKETS-BY TELEGRAPH.
r-hlraeo junc &—Cattle— Receipts. 3.000 head; market

ac^e astead" good to prime Bteers. $4 WXtTJf.BO ; poor to

medium. S4©s4 HO: Mockers and feeders cow.
and heifers $1600*5: canners. $2 50(544 30: bulls «.,30®
*7"i. ralvcs $2 60©JO 75: Texas fed steers. $4®«4 60.

Hogs-Receipts to-da*. 15,000 h»ad; to-morrow 28.000;

left over 2.WK): market ft®10c higher: mixed and butch-
ers- S5 706*6• good to choice heavy. $«©s« 13; rough

n«vy $J7r,&sV, light. $5 60«» 86; bulk of sales. $6 >S«
*.? Sheer— Receipts, S.OOO head; market strong to 15c
Wgherfg^to choice wethers $4 %s*%: fair to choice

mixed.'»««»••*«»: native lambs. J4 »i^$'• .
Cincinnati .Tune 9.—Hogs active, higher .B4 25© 56. Cat-

tle steady" $2 6O©s4 75. Sheep steady. $2 255J4 25. Lambs

SiLiberty!-^un* 9 -Cattle steady. Choice. $3 40®
«^ prime »15l»5«5: Ko^- W86«». Hogs hlsher.

Prime hwy $« iafiso ls: mediums. $6#5C(15: heavy

ffiriWW«:
"*ht Yorkers and Pte". |$2^|^:

rou'hs $4jr» 50. Sheep steady: best wether* _S4 .C?s4 90;

choice y'arllnga, $5 50®$6: veal calves. 57C$. 23.

THE STATE OF TRADE.

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
New-York. June 0. 1908.

BEEVES No receipts, and no sales reported. Dressed
beef steady, city dressed native aides, extreme range

OHeCo per Ib. Cables quoted American live cattle se.ling

at 10%*pm4o. dressed weight; refrigerator beef ***'-•©
l»c per lb. No exports reported for to-day. Shipments to-

morrow will Include the Teutonic for Liverpool and with
1.600 quarters of beef (estimated) for the Morris Beef

Company, and 1.200 quarters (estimated) for th« Swift
Baef Company, and the Bt. Paul for Bouth£mptoi^ .00

quart»rs for Sohwaraschild & Sulzberger, and 2,600 quar-

wUh the stock earned

over from yesterday there were fa head or, «>••
S!xtieth-st. Xo saJea reported. City dressed \eais. gene.al
*a

SHEEP AXD
P

U.4MBS-Rere)pts were 24 car,, or MM
head, 3 cars direct to daughters and -Ihicar* to be

sold. All of the sale stock was at J«»«y City. Bheep

SS? B=l^b^edre
fi'7untO

ssact
aca
ca

Bdr bu
ht'gru^r^g

at $6 75@$8. Dreseed mutton at 7«lOc per Ib, dressed
lambs, general sales. 10®14c.

_\u0084•_

Salw— Newton & Co.: 179 Kentucky lambs .1 lb._aver-
ee "at $8 per 100 Ib; 93 do, 67 It., at \u25a0s'••»: £>l
do 71 ft. at $7S7H: 24 Kentucky yearlings 00 ft, at |h.
17' do. HiVat $5 50; 22 Virginia sheej.. 80 Ib at «....
*>do. 118 lb. at $4 50; 40 Kentucky, do. 122_rb. at^J4 ...
«i do us ib. <3 f*«>;od - 3ST ">• at

'5'5 ' 8 do> *
n)

Har
J
n
3g?o:nV t

Co
l?°2-l2- vMfn l̂ambs. 67 Ib. at *S; 6

VKS,,i!^o^& Virginiala^J.at $8: 189 do. 06 It., at JS; 256 do, WJ tb « «' l5._ \u25a0£»
do 67 Ib at $7 25; 176 Kentucky, do. 67 .b, at *'-*'

270 do, 63 ft. at J0 7.V 50 Indian. yearlings.. 90,ft
-

at

S"«i 250 Ohio sheep. t»2*at *.>»; 82 Indiana, 12.
ft at $4 70- S3 do 128 lb. at S4 6O; Oate yesterday) 47

tTffilW; 125 Kentucky do. 7i> lb. at i.50: n*do. .0 I*.

at «7 25; 64 Virginia sbeep. and yearlings. .» Ib, at J5.
44 Virginia sheep. 113 IT>. at $4 50.

lambs -,»»,«»««-
McKhereon & Co.: 252 Virginia lambs .^1 ft. at fS.

213 do «8 It), at $7 S5; 48 Virginia cheep, 1<» ft, f*.***.
6 Judd iCo.: 2«) Kentucky lambs. 60 ft, at f. 25."1.2^ head, about a car on

M(i«iiJT Vo sales reported. Nominally rated stronger.

6al« tall late yeste?day)-Andrew Mullen: 27 State

i'iu^«s«:it^^f^rfbrvneV.5 rou^.
48

Joh
>
iap*N^son: 10 State hogs. 204 ft. at 5615; 1

rO^h
ka

Jnfers':24 ftlfe hogs. 171 ft. at SSttl; 4 State

.ft.. iSSft »t S6 0C; 4 VoSghs. SOS ft. at $5 oi; 1boar.

He^to'n &Co.: 20 State hogs 150 ft. at MlO5. -«S Judd & Co.: 26 State hogs, 138 ft, at $6 15. 3 roupr-S,

"Tobln'f Shannon. 11 State bogs. 163 ft. at $6 05: 1

rough, 270 ft, at $5 06.

NAVAL STORES.
The market for spirits turpentine was about iteafly but

quiet, withprices not materially changed. Rosin and tar

"SPIRITS TURPENTINE
—

OH and machine barrels, 49H

2^ sfi.Wfe ffSg'V««
gJ2 jf40

F
-
£ tGO:t

G
0:S^ffotiznso%Wb^f^

$3' 90; Wv7.'*4 100*4 20.
STOCK ON HAND.

RoBl
_ 8.403 bbls

Spirits turpentine ;;_•;;;;;.;:::::::::::::: .^els bbis
«-llmln?ton. June 9.—Spirits turpentine 4594 e; receipts.

66 ca*ka. Rosin firm, *176; receipts. 309 bbls Crude
turpentine firm. SI 75. $3 and $3 25; receipts, 88 bbls. Tar

firm. »l 65; receipts, 60 bbls.
Charleston, June 9.—Turpentine— Nothing doing. Rosin

steady unchanged. _«.lrk,-
Savannah. June —Turpentine firm. 45*ie; rece pts.

1.172 bbls: sales, 728; exports. 270. Rosin firm; receipts.

2.308 bbls; sales 2,391; exports, 1.815. Q"? ted: A3 C,

$1 70; D. Jl 75: E. Jl SO; F. Jl W: G Jl »0; U. f»4jf;.l,
f295@53; K. $3®5305: M. «3 10@$3 IB; N. S3 15C*3 20;
W G. 52 25<?53 30; W W. $3K5@J3 ©0. „...„,

London. June 9.
—

Turpentine
—

Spirits. SBs fld. Rosin-

American strained, 5s 9d; fine, 9«.

Carolina, per basket. \u25a0HtM| do Charleston and Savan-

nah. $1 6O@$2!1O: do Florida. $I£s2; do Florida, per ct&£.
USsl 50: eggplants, per box. $I@s2 30; gr«n corn, Flort-

da. per crate or basket. $2 Bo?s3: lima beans. Florida, per
orate. $3(gJ4: onions, Texas. Bermuda seed, per crai.
$1 »0. do per 1(K) lb bag. »2WSS3; do Nrw-Orleans._ pc.
t-bl. $2f»®«3; do Bermuda, per crata. fl.--nsl 75. 00

Esi-ptlan. oer bag, $2 3O®s2 40: do New-Orleans. *1«Xt
Jl 50; do Delaware and Maryland, white, per crate^ »l =>
Cs2: do Southern, yellow, per basket. $1 25: okra. F".or.au.
per carrier. $1 .'.OSS2. peas. Lone Island and \u25a0TerwfT. PJ-
bag. $1 98091 76; do Jersey, per 'ibbl basket. »1 36991 -s;
do Telephone, per him. S2; peDner-. Florida, p*-r earner.
SI sf>!ffs2: strlnjr liana. Baltimore wax. p*r bush basket.
SI; do Norfolk, wax. per basket. »1 .VMls2: do round

Kreen S2 50»i*3; do flat green. $t; do North Carolina, flat

wax. per bush basket, 7Tm-«?$1 25: do round green. *1©
$1 75; co flat green, 75c©51; do Charleston, wax, per
basket, Tsc©sl 28; do green. 75c©$r. squash. Southern.
Marrow, per bbl crate. $2: do yellow, crook neck. *1«
$17.": do white. $IJTSI 25: tomatoes. Florida, per carrier.
75cfiSl 50: turnip*. Jersey, white, per 10" bun.-ii».« 51©$3

SUNDRIES— NUTS—Peanuts In fair demand and
Fteady Pecans quiet. We quote: Peanuts, hand picked.
Virginia. Jumbo, per<*»>. 6c: do fancy. 4'*«4Vje; do extra.
3Li©3Hc; do shelled. Spanish. No 1, 4'/4<&4 I*c:1*c: do No 2.
BS3Hc; do Virginia, shelled. No 1. 4Ut?4Vie: do No 2.

2%©So: pecans, round lots, ungraded, per lb. 7%i@:ic ..
BEESWAX

—
r little domestic stock arriving and the

market Is strong at 32c per lt>: a little selected stock has

brought 32H&33C MAPLE SUGAR— Buyers are
showing no interest to speak of, and only small Jobbing
sales reported. We quote sugar at »©li>c per lb. and
syrup at 60©75 cper gallon HONEY—The wants of

the trade are never large at this season of the year, but

storks are quite moderate and holders are not urg.ng

business at the expense of any further reduction invalues.
We quote: Clover, comb, fancy, per IT). 14cj; do fair to
good. 12®18c; do extracted clover. 7c; do California, ex-

'"lUT ANT? STAAW-HAT-Receipt* were light to-day

and the market showed some further excitement in tne
price question. A few lots of prime came in and the>
were quickly snapped up at the quotation; No 1and ..o

-
showed a further advance: ail grade* Including ««J»«[-
closed firm. We quote: Prime, large bales, per 100 IK

$125- No 1. 51121i55120; No 2. $lffsl 10; No 3, «•'«
h\-r. clover mixed, prime, Ssfr9oc; clover clear. prime

65#75c STRAW—Supply of desirable long rye

moderate and top high rates rule. Weauote.
t
&f,*t

Receipts or hay and straw In tons, reported at the Pro-

duce Exchange' at noon to-day: Hudson River Railroad
6SO; Delaware. I.ackawanna and Western, l^!*'
Shore. M:Lehlgh Valley. 90; Centra 1 of N•»-*£»•*• Mi
river boats. UK); by canal, 167; total. 1.137 tons. Re-

ceipts of straw. 140 tons.

8.433: June-July 6.8700.384: July-August. «-834; AuiruKt-
September. O.17«6.1*l; Septeiaber-Octobar. 6.85d; Octo-
bers-November, 8.80@C.81d; NavejnUer-Dececaber. 6.IbGP
C.184; December-January, B.1M: January-February an-
February-March. B.IM. Manchester— Yarns Irregular.
CU-ths— The higher price asked check* business.

-
DRUGS— The leading essential oils are moving out

into the hands ex the smaller distributors and consumer*
In a roodly way. co that the market ha«, an tncenine
to bold steady. The ruling-price* are nsmed as fc».o
Peppermint, tins, lit 2&«PSB 80; case;. 18 W»««3 .6: tans> •
$8 25013 60; sp«*rmlnt. *4£84 BO; pennyroyal. $1 -3«i*iif:
clironella. 2S©2sc ROOTS— The market show* sea-

sonable activity. with a firm undertone, and price* are
quoted as follows: Burdock. 6c; gentian. 6c. plnseni,.
Northern. SSSCO Southern. MCO; ginger, bleached^ .!•«-.
unMeached. 10c: Widen seal. f4CBSe: hellebore. £*"%£*\u25a0Cc; licorice, ordinary, 4c; selected. Inbundles, Ha. «™a-

parllla. Honduras. 26c ; Mexican. TTic; iiE*neg S.' Tl. Iv"-foe; Southern. fee; snake. Virginia. 4«c; Texas. 4«c.

Canada. Si*'22c: natural. 15c tirtn'v
FLOUR AND MEAL—The flour market was «'"}\u25a0>

held all day. but not very active, buyers holding °«£*
MM III Ml 111 report. taring patents *4 *&*&£&:tor straights. S3 00gI3 75; winter patents «3 £<Sti 10

spring clears. S3 355*3 65: extra No 1 winter. SS#»S 10
extra So 2 Winter. *2 SO«tf2 BO: xed dog. 5230 *24 50 to

arrive RYE FLOUR-Oulet. Quoted: Fair tojgod.
J255653J5; choice to fancy. jSj^SSCO... CORN-
»lEAL—Steafly Quoted: Kiln dried. *fw*3 10;„**l2SSnd^7:..BAG MEAl—Finn. S"?,^ ,*olne

ED^yellow. 51 40gf 143: coarse. $1
$21;

10. .
to arrive.Flrm. Quoted: Spring bran spot. *-l. sacks to

200 Kb
iackV' City feed. $215«21 60 Unseed oil cake. ciD Hom-eacks Cltv feed. 5213-J2l K>. Unseed oil cake. 527. Hom-
ing chopJSO bulk. $21. sacks to arrive Ollmeal. $28 6'J.

GRAIN-WHEAT— there was little change in th«
wheat market yesterday one way or the other largely

because cf hesitation connected with the forthcoming fov-

err.ment report, bull* had something or an advantage at

the end of the session, as prices clcsed }»o net higher.

This upturn, all of which came In the afternoon, was
due »o the unfavorable weekly government bulletin and
to bullish weekly State reports from lowa and Illinois.
On these influences the trade, which early In the day

had pone short of *« market, covered, and
- prices ad-

va-ced moder&tt'.y. led by St. Louis, which closed He
higher than the previous night, after having been weak-

the forenoon and half a cent under
-
Monday on the

more favorable character of crop news and reports that

the floods had lx-eun to sutalde. Opinions differed as to
the probable government report statement on Wednes-
day tat th« trade rather felt at the c'.oso that a more
bullish ccrditlon might be shown than previously ex-
pected The foreign markets were fairly steady except
for a decMno of «<i«*Ht marks at Berlin. The English
markets were *sd higher and Paris 10@15 points up,
while Budapest closed unchanged. Export business was
neglected, no sales being; reported either at New-York
or at outpsrts. The world's stock?, according to "Brad-
•treet's." increased 107,000 bush, compared with a decrease
last year of (.fiOO.OOO hush. Int-rlor receipts were 262.000
bush! compared with £05.000 bush last year, while seaboard
clearances were \er>- small. The weekly crop bulletin

mentioned rust in Ohio and the Central Mississippi and
lower Missouri valleys, while In the last two districts
mentioned damage by floods has been done. Harvesting
has made progress in Texas, and been begun in Cali-
fornia. Quotations of cash wheat, fob afloat bests, were
as follows: No 1 Northern Duluth. 8»Hc; No 1 hard Mani-
toba. 90c; No 1Northern Manitoba, SftVc. and No 1North-
ern Chicago. 87lsc. all to arrive; No 2 red New-York,
tSUc nominal CORN—The situation In corn was not
so bullish as heretofore, and the market at times showed
weakness, although steadied near the close by the upturn
in wheat and the bullish weekly government crop bulle-
tin. There was a fair commission house trade on both
sides of the market, but very little foreign demand for
cash corn, sales Including only 8 loads No 2 white and
1 li.ad No 2 mixed. Because of larger arrivals, cash
corn here was rather weak and lo*er. English markets
closed %ff\d net lower. The interior movement reached
W-'tiin bush compared with ©18.000 bush last year, and
seaboard clearances amounted to 242.800 bush OATS

The oats market, after depression early in the day,
rallied and clo«ed rather firm, with other markets'. Cash
rale* amounted to fcG.OOO bush; No 2 oats closed 40c:
No 3. **"-*c;No 2 white. 43Uc: No 3 white. 42»,ic; track
white. 40@4«c and standard white. 43c RYE

—
ket quiet; No 2 Western. WHc, fob afloat: State rye.

t&^tSTitoc BARLEY-Market nominal; feeding was
Quoted at 45c. and malting. 81J.t<fsßc. both elf Buffalo.

NEW-YORK PRICES.
Tester-

Wheat: Opening. High. Low. Close. day.
July fO 15-16 81§ 80% 83^j 81
September T?* ™H 77 77% "£
December .... 77 716 77's 77* ITI 77%

Corn:
jui.v ". M Wl*W1* 56* BCU 69%
September ...— 53 V 53 15-16 55% 53-4 M

CHICAGO PRICES.
July 75Vi 73* 76H 75% TBVi
September..... 72%- 72 13-18 72 72* 72 J.I>tJeember 72"* 72Ti 72^* 72% 72*

Corn:
July 47% «8H 47V4 48H 45;4
September .... 47 47 8-18 464. 47* 47

JTl'l li|- 45% 45% 45H 45:» 45%
Oats:

July .... 85% BCH 85% SGH 86
septembVr ..... 32% owe 82H 53* »
December 83 1* 83% 32T. *3V» 33*

July

r
.' $885 *883. »8 82H $8 85 $S 77V4My »S 85 $885 S8 82H $R » $S 77^

ember
•

«2:.* £91* 602* 8»5 887%
Riba:

July OC7* 042^ 887H 840 ©32*
September 920 823 20 822* 01.*

Jul

°
T '. -...I«P7* 10,87* J6WS 1605 16OT*\u25a0few 1« P7»» 16»7^4 16 «» 16 95 16W^»

September ;::::i«».. 1680 1« SO *«% 16.5

Kecelpts of bre^cftuffs at interior point* in thouFands.
last three ciphers |MQ omitted, flour bbls., grain bush.,
as follows:

Flour. Whsa.t. Corn. Oats. Bye. Barley.

Chicago 16 54 618 8«3 6 M

Milwaukee .... 14 5 5 5s 5 »-
Mlnn-apolla

—
169 \u25a0 & ?

Uuluth
— -• —

I
_ _

fct. I»uls ... 2 2 8 »
Toledo

—
10 73 9

_ —
Detroit 1

— « ° _ _
J»aortA -j^ 3 _li __ _JI

ToUll. ; 83 262 649 807 18 265

Shipments from these points:

Chicago 6 16 812 201
—

8

aiilwaukee *::::\u25a0::
S. A - » ~2 "

Minneapolia 67 68
—

13 _f j;

8raur.::;:::::l i«
—

» _ _
BU Ix.ul» 4 16 19 -5 o

Toledo
— • » \l J

_
I'eoria :—:

—
j_ I_Jf .

Total, "w>* ITS 872 423 • 28
Receipts at Atlantic ports:

New-Tor* „ 46 69 141 120 18
-

Triea^":::::: 11 iM 16
z

-
New-urieana 2 a
Galveston

—
»j

——
Totals -« 167 214 202 22

-
Experts from Atlantic ports:

New-York « 24 202
— — —

Do—on
" , Afi a

Philadelphia

—
X _ _

84
—

BalUmore 6
— ~ - _ -

New-'.irleaaa •• 2 65
- —

Totals 15 •» 242 8 S6
-

KIDT-S—The markat for hides is fairly active, with

safes nlfdT on the basis oX good prices, and the general

Ess T%vr iite:Magg^^
lavtV and Tobasco. l»Vc; Rio Hache. dry and pickled.

nTHr^'' DRY SALTED HIDES-Payta, 14c;
Prcgr^o? ?2crM-racLTbo and BavanlUa. 14c; Matamoras.
15li:I"HER-CThe market was steady and Quoted asfpl-
Kw^ icld flrtt selection. 24Jr20c; seconds. 231j27^c;

vliT-TIN— «M 12s 6d higher for spot at the

lIiiSsSiSSS
sai^S^^sr -Sri

islviitissiiSouthern at 60««20. , . . „
«ot ar«;k-S AVD SYRUPS— was steady but

ou^^fth Prices aalalt quoted, gyrup. ruled steady

mmmEmmm
Vwmmmi

Calcutta raw. 76c; lard

""»<• market was Influenced by receipts

tIWIiISPicklrf be,li,l
"

if.i*rti B'*c Pickled ehouldera easy;•
H<^« &&^•Fteii-^bams^ufl; quoted J.UMquoted at TAl3i>W—<jul«t: city. sf: country, 6>%»0%c.

movement to date- Ke«lpt»™urh.
(e;tlJMte?)t 1.424X27

year. 1.414.4.- aack9. s*
188 pookeu; market steady,

pockets; last jear. *.,*"• h.Carolina crop movement
Talrr.age. Charleston *"'?£,..«;„ C1.520 bbln; market
to date: Receipts. C1.C.0 "»\u25a0•"'

ordinary, 81454c: fall

to roo*. 4Vl®s«3k'?. japan. foreipn. nominal; do^do-
mistfe? St«5U?; JaY4P%«sc;P

%«sc; Rangoon, in bond. 2H@

2%
6UGAn_Renned -urar w.^,^/^ ft

of withdrawals and tj>«
~

r*e^ jobbar.and wbolesal*
changed. Pric*s O"0

'*3,**£££,£ t.430; Eaela taWeta,

axocers: Cut
Aloii^ eubas. *»£• f^^owdTrk. tM.B.SSc: mould \u25a0V"°o^u

dt^.>(j(j and fruit powdered. 4.05c,
powdered coars«po*derea an 0 ii,c ESagl. coerse an.'
g^le conrecll c^L, cIeIfile- Eail« 2 n. cartoiu. 2 » oagi

extra fine granulated. *\u25a0"•*• a ««• Eagle fin* 1*1'"
and

•
It. lU^a«2d diamond A. 4.65c. eon-

laicd. etandard grO..inat.d
2 and a «.«c; No 4. 4.55c,

f*ctloner»; A. 4.70c, No.
No 7 4.40c; No 8. 4.850; No »

No 6, 4.60--.\u25a0*'•%*\u25a0%<,' 11 4.20c; No 12. 4.150; No 13,

4.80c; No 10. t^'.r.^^05:Noie 4o; E«Kle powdered
4.K»c; Nos 14 a»d U *.„Ca.es 7«. c Cables receive^B.iac: crystal dominoi. 1^I«,*^'ro

'
v ĥout th« Jiland. anJ

from Cuba rtPOrt^"W «a"»«
a
"» nno*,«™

o*,«jUenc«, The loca!
the shuttlnsr d"*n

vof t̂h
t"rtce? unchanged, but ownen

ESS .u^«£ SIiUV fn"^.P/S,y Ao»

««« »^"»« ;;J|t'«f« f
- wb' »:^J «^d unchanged wilt

TEX*'to .n/juiy a, 6. S<U

GENERAL MARKET REPORT.
-Tork. June 9. 1908.

COmnt-Trading in coffee wee a Uttle more active .
to-e«v hut p-rr.Tt' run of trade -ntlment is «-lthout

chasrV ana the market remains f*a:urele«. The opening :
«m Fteady a: unchanged prices to c decline of •» point*.
«niT while Ecrae of the options recovered the tnltlai lots
during the session the market was finally net unchanged ;
to 5 point* lower. Sales were reported of 13.7.V* hags. The ;

epenlng dec::»»-s were due to the lower F.ur pean cables. j
Jiavre repornns a decline of "• fr«nc. while Hamburg .
*"»? S pfg lower. Th* primary markets were unchanged.

Vut ".t".t- rate of Brazilian em«-li»n«g was f.-::2d lower at

-2S-:6d and the receipts were Ht*ral. the ports having,

takinf P.is and S*nt « together. 24,000 baps, while the in- |
terior* reported 14.108 bags. The trading locally was
largely of a professional character, and Importers were
rer^aps the best sellers, while certain room shorts took

liroSts. Commission houses continue poorly Buppiled with

oriere. es the sagging disposition of values has not yet

resulted IE stimulating puWic pp«»culation owing to the
expectations of ££ increased movement in the near
rutare es m. result of early receipts of the new crop. The

spot market was quiet, with quotations as. the basis or
ti»c for Bio No 7.

The range cf contract prices in the local market to-day
"*•as foUoWB: Te,ter-

Openirg. High. Low. Close da£»,,_,
— —

3.60&3 iO «.<Jj

§ufy .\u25a0".*\u25a0".'.\u25a0.'.".\u25a0;;:.\u25a0. :.5.70 5.70 3.70 5.60&3.-0 3.70

few H i«> "«
*.»?•.•• »*'

&'SbS 425 4.30 i.25 tJSsZun 4.5.« i| ;.p| |f
&^.V.V.*.V.V.V.'.V.V.'.4.<» 4.60 4.60 m-«0e«-CB 4CO

Forelen C-offe* Markets
—

nio—CoCee market steady; No
t X; Stt»f<> Exchange. 12 3-ltKi: receipts "two day«J.

E ov<o bass: cleared tor ttie Cnlted etates. 1.000 bags, stock,

Ml.ooo bags. Santos-Coffee market quiet; pood average

tantos S*tk.»<>; receipts (two days). 16.000 Uk#s. stock.
61M«»O begs. Hamburg— Coffee market opened * ptg.
lower;at 2TBO p m «£B net % p:*: lower; sales. fc.OOO bass.
Tia.\Te CcCoe market opened steady, unchanged to V
rr^l^ow^r;at 12 m unchanged; at 3 Im quiet; June and
j£lv declined liIrene; otbers hanged, at 6.60 p m un-

cbaxred: total sale*. Hl.into tags.

rillMH Sl.&o;july 30-25
February 31.75 August

*•-.
March S2.CW, September M.Jo
Ar.rfi 82,25 October »\u25a0•«>:;, ."........ 82.*0 November 31M
3-ne SO.2S; December Sl—*

The statistical position of Brarillcn coffee is as llsil Iji
To-day. Listwea* Last month

J -Tork deliveries f>"16 1.744 *«
Bammore deliveries Jo« 148 474

New-Orleaa» dellverle*... Ml 4ti<> **'

I^l^oSoci:r.::.-:_M _fe5S _^
~--^—_*sSß 1^ 2JtS

fa 2.50&.61S M>*UB 254..00,

OfTLAV rTXIGHTS
—

Steamer freights wer* gecereily |
ibut HtU. demand lor boaw in any of

tiTe itrious trades. Hales ».ere Eteaay, owlrg to the
Vght lurSr ofhtndy boet«. Sale tonnage.. was In good

U&F the foreign trades and rate. +?r*Js*°**-1?
thTcoaFtwlse depertmer.Ts rates were »-eak and tbe fl«-

ISL^S^sSS; RoTtertom. SHe; Hamburg. 2o pfn.;

BrVrien 24 pfs> cotton to Llvtrpool, p«r 100 It. l2c;

X'oT«. 1T..... .CHARTERS-Norweglan •t«arn*r.

•St t-is N"v. V.,!k to China. Japan etc time charter.

ebout £S5 June; French steamer. 12,bo>J quarters grain,

etXaVer <Bl- ton. New-tork IiHalifax traae. 3 months.
SlrT l-sJl&r W-k 122J" *-* lunit.«r. Kenaeccla to- Ar*Js JlO Norweir.:,: shi,. l^S» toes, lumber.

WISH
H l'Wfll. $1 &0 and '.cwage.

CCTT..N—The »>u!Js cerried all before them affa;n yes-

.de^L* 1 P^inf "to « advance of 18 point.^unde r

one of the noisiest crenlnss of the **«»on;
°° *he

r«'i luiv acid Iret at 11-Wc, went to ll.M>c and ll.bfec.'umpid V il*£and »dd at ll.tfic. with >«««?**•
rnoTactive and no less excited /T«Tand^c a

emblr^t
e^^eir« for t», d.,- m «y*«t£ii?*sr ffi^:

-r^^--"Vhef ::rdirP^'n\lnY' dre^o^

"
'en minutes July <ras rushed up to tTMc. ag

'7r ard September T- !"66c. the general list ay t!.U

smmmm
i.riOeUklr at »»oc. At this Ml*•"£*£,•JjfeS}
KdMU nnints above the closlte of Moadsy a«a ii«wi

mmmws
U*erpool closed at a net advance of «*JB^H K^need
toe old crop- Spot cotton In New-Tork was *dva£c«°

to prfcta to 12.40c. with salei cf J'B b*le» to sDinnerj
reported. Tot*: eaiei lutures were estimated at fcOO.WU

«t rs.n«« o? contract prices In the local market to-day

Via as follows: Tester-

©nen. High. l«*w. 9^*s-,X •m*?!
It? ,::,:i¥ 12 10 illA 11"

Pll11111 1
.^_- Uo 11 til1j£fHß S 5 Is 2?

Ppot cottcn Closed <julel. with ouotaUocs 80 poinW

*•\u25a0*£*' «rf c basis of 12.40 c for middling upland. 12.650
\u2666w D-lfld'iM Ou" -ales. Wife bales. Southern spot mar-
Vet* wer* t-ier-aWa a« follows: St Louis, firm, J»ohEhr? at 11 vf? Mobile, nominal, Ue blpiier. et lie;

fl^iah:1fir^Uc higher at llHe: 0111^

U!m: aalvesto=. firm. V.c W^ber. at "i*.0/ -I^r*227

l
ttiS;
row are 2.200 te 2.400 bales. Mrs-lnst 8.451 bale- la.t
w^k^.4 2.618 bales ta« rear. At Gal vest on naies

s^eiecied erSrst 816 l«t week ar.4 ISI l«st y.ar

S&STSrttaESf t, r^'.ve 100 to 300 bale., sgaln.t

8
k
r
a 'th*l^rtVtaq r

.nteri,r poinu ye^erday.
ecmparrd with the same day last week and last year.

Last Last Pre*ent
Pom. T^y. week. ye«. .tcck.

&^SS^ •::::::r/-JOB tS «»jg
iltlrfnah -::::::::::: «| M «» »»s
S!r^..::::::-v:::.v. ico 250

,T2, T2 «.

.TT..:::::::::.v." »« * »
-

BKT.S \u25a0:.\u25a0:::::::.\u25a0::" « u'sj} ,1 IC4:61?
Hueron

:pus:":::::"v:
—

tS
~

1«191-biUWptU
~ _ —

200
viaftoua *\u0084•••••••••••

•••• mm ___ __
Tt>tß.lß ion 5.«04 4.118 264.633
latertori 4 1024 M> 8.030/tgasta .—

„* 73 7.865Memphis «• -£} 4 R,r,S3
Ft Louis. _- AJJ bj n Mr,- :r' •••-•.•..•"..\u25a0.\u25a0: S £ ** "tea
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Knihoads. Railroaiis.
THE MARKETS.

TOTAL DOMESTIC RECEIPTS TO-DAY.

New-Tork. June 9. 1903./.shea, pk*s ... 15!Callf prunes, pkgs.... l.«W0
Betas. white, bbls... 12? Apple*, bbls aS7S
Flour, bbla Il.ir^lPotatce*. bbls 21.650Flour, racks 47.5&T.,Rc«ln. bbl* «26
Commeal. bacm 10.7sx:hpirlts turp. bbls 1.025
"KTieai. bush 6S«.<>25 •Tar. bbis 3lHt
Corn. busk 140 7<»> t-ucar. bbta... ITS
Oate. bosh 130.300 Sugar, bags 85.725
Rye, i>csfe.

—
17.775(0Ucake. pkgs 240

2'eas. bush W olimeal. bags *O0
Jiice. pkt>....M.. S.4ooioieo stock, j»kg» 2*
Hay. tow 1.137 1Peanuts, baps 810
etxsw. leas 14« Trha^. hMa ;25
>tlllfee«. tons. 6l^Tobapro. pkga «S0
J^axneed. bush. S.StHVWhlskey. bbls 627
Beef. I*l* 10, Wool bale* &V)

Beef (banned), run. SMWool, Hr I*o
fork, bbto 1!*>'I«le. bales 395
J-:aiEF pk«* 72tfllk. pkgs 1.210
Jiacor.. pits? r.ils»!Cotton, bales ... 2.680
CuUGaatc. plqpi ISO Conons^ed oil. bW». .. ?f>o
Jato, Ucrce*... N5 Quicksilver. flasks 435
l*r«, ker» I.SCJ ;per. pieces 6,450
Butter, pkp?.... 16.575 ;Copper matte, bags... feOO
O!e«*e, pkirs fc.3so:L*-aa. pics 1,500
JICSm. c&ces 10.850 Hides, bales 7*
Crested poultry, pkgs «00 Hides. bdle <"".'.
Live poultry, crates. 700! skins, bale* 10&
« ai:f oranc««. cases. 7.00" Leather, sides 4.800< all.' cherr;^, bore*. 7,750 ;Calif -wine, bbls 1,320

CASH QUOTATIONS.
Irrr,Ncr. No :rMMH ;Cotton, midlling ... 12.40
Iron. Eo. No 2 soft-. 19 23 iCoffee. No 7 Rio *\u25a0 4
Etwi rails 2-SOO Sugar granulated .. 4.^5
J^tke copper ingot... 14 «2^* !M lasses. O X prime. 40
\u2666Tin 2Sl2H:Beef. family $11 «•
tichange lead 4S7H,Becf hams 20 25
fpc:ier C

"" ITalicw. prime »
"U'heat, No 2 red.... H iPork. me?? 1860
(on. No 2 mixed... COlijHogs, dressed. I^o Iti. 61*
Oats. Xc 2 mixed... 40 ILarS. prime •1*
2'o-r, ilpis patents. 450 .

EXPORTS TO-DAY.
n«l, t>u«h 2T!.S7S;Tar. b!,ls mm^Jm
Com. bush M&wU R*fln«^l pet, gaJs ... .2.441.«.V«
«.«\u25a0\u25a0 tu«h >' Cottonseed oil, gals . 2.810
Jus bush M Lubricating oil. gals "••\u25a0
lIMM *TTi- l.f*'J rK t'b'.a »•?\u25a0
pour, Me «.•• Beef. bbls «»'
ihour. sacks. *«-.• Bacon. lb -W*>Comrjeal. bbls

-•
Hams. It «wjs'4V>

Oatmeal. pk»» 25t. Lar*. »-\u25a0- WOOO
jiran. rt> CO.' stearin* » i2«ooosiav7 biles _. *61 Greaae. rb l-«<«0
V-.-..SR*-. r&la MOIBUTM9-. » »\u25a0'"

Oilrtke. ft. 150.000 ;Ch«*se. ».- lolo(
-

Eplrlts tarp. f^Js. . S»>i

NKWYORK
(entral
V^/ & KUDSOM RIVER R. R.

THE FOUR-TRACK TRUNK LINE.

VIA NIAGARA-FALLC.
Train* arrive and depart from Grand Central atmXXom.

g^3 w ',T hound s'a^cept those W^Cr, nd

Central Station at « SO. 113O A. M.. 24-. ---a •_£-
U.20 k ji.. mm ttov «t i23uj »>"»*•«'£• £V âc*
ten minutes after leaving Grand Central **?2*!L_.-

All southbound trains, .«f*T>t «*• '^jJPI^Jj. w&
the "nmptrt SUte Ejtpre.»" and Nos. «» ***

J™" ti~»
step at 125 th St. tea minus**before thetr arrtvte* «»•

IO ?n r
'A °M-I^-DnIoUT EXPRESS. Du. Albany

] iV A^-^VP-rc^E^CAI. Ft-p. « _*.

7 Ci A
*-•\u25a0^PACrSE LOCAI* Pf^ at «a Ma.

BOn A M
—

+EMPIRB state •-»«•* «•*
O.OU famous train in U>« •«•« Due Buffalo 4-43.

N.a*ara F"aU» 5 4ft P M
0 At; AM--FAST *AIL-«*hour, «° CWo^a.
O.'tO Due Buffalo 10. Niagara Jalta S-07.

10-50 iT M.-rDAY EXPRESS.
*****tec* «t«i>a»

lU.OU .
-

IS A M _.

II30 I9
—

tRITLA^D EXPRESS. Do» MM

ir.'cn rV -'•BVFTAUO LrMITTn Dtw B'iHto \u25a0
I r m Niagara f^lla11 M P M.

1m P M.— HWESTERN 4.1M1T5D T**
1.U\J Cincinnati 10.30. Indianapolis 11JO A. at. *'-

Louis 645 P. M. Beit day.

1 DO P- M—•CHICAGO LI )
EI) 24 >^r» to Cil-

I.LHJ p*80!!*—•'THE' 2<TTH
!*!* via M

LX3UTED--o>ic; p m -•\u25a0•the
- »~ury LntrrED

t.*r3 »o hour train to Chicago via Lake Shore. Els«-

Q
—

\u25a0 !U'l-ANT^ANr) TROY FL.TXB. Bo*3-30
I\u25a0

- •'.'.'l':"1-» '." AM' TROT express, I*-

>«'nn p*1 "m^-dktroit. cbaso baptds axd4rtn ! M
—

-DBTROIT. GRAND RAPTDS AND
.UU CHICAGO SPECIAL.

sOn P M—'LAKE SHORE LIIirTEO. 24 not*
.OU tratfi to Chicago. All Pullman Cars. Du*

Cleveland 7.25 A. 31.. Clnelnaatt 1.30. lodian-
a?ol!s 3 10. Chicago 4 30. St. Loots »43 P. 3*.
n*it day

Cnn P M—-WESTERN EXPRES3. 29 hours to
.UU Chicago i.iboth I.I\u25a0< M. C

C OC P- M—"MONTREAL EXPRESS vi*D. *H.

7 OH P* RM.l^R
M.l^*ADIRONDACK AND MONTREAI.7Qn P M -'ADIRONDACK AND MONTHEAI.

/ »OU KXPRES?.
0 rV» P iI.—'BUFFALO AND'TOROXTO SPBC3Aii.
U.UU Due Buffalo 7.23 A M-. N:a«a,-a Tails t.«ls

Toronto 10. 50 A. M
___

_,
_^_

91C P. M
—

-SPECIAL MAIL LXMITED. Seeptß«
.13 car only fr Rochester

9 OP P. M
—

•SOUTH"
-

SPECIAL. Due C!b-
,C\J cmnatl 7.50. Indlarjipol^ lOJO P. M.. St. Lotti*

730 secori nornlng.

9 on T' M.—•PACIFIC EXPRESS. ChteMo 84 ton?*
.OU by Michigan Centra!. 33 hours by Lake Shore.

non P. M—"CHTCAGO THEATER TRAIN Cap*
•O\J Vincent. OrJecsSorgr. Btt2alo. Detroit «ad

Chicago.
•Dally. tExcert »»iin<lg-r. TExe»rt UpmO*7-

HARLEM IRAJini. _...

80S A M. and 3.26 P. 21. dally, except 9unday. to F!i»»-
fleld an. North Adams, imnday. at »20 A M.

Pullman cars on all through trains.
Trains illuminated with Plntseh light.

Ticket cCT-es at 167. 281. 415 end 1218 Broadway, »
Union ?n West. 275 Columbns A»e.. 133 West 123th ft..
Grand C-ntral Station. 12Sth St station and lS3t!» Bt.
\u25a0MIN New York: 339 and 72« Fulton St. ani 108
Broad-xay. E. D.. Brooklyn.

" , __.
Telephone "nno g-Sth Street" for New York '"•ntra! Ca»

ajlifc.» Bagsaare checked from hotel or resldeac* Br
Westcett Expr*s« Company.

PENNSYLVANIA5 HAILROAD.
STATIONS foot of West Twenty-third Street and

Desbrcases and Cortlandt Streets.
CTThr IcniiiiK time from Deibro«*ei j»"<l

Cartlnntlt Street* la five minutes later than
Hint Blvcn below for Tnenlj-thlrd Street
Scition. except where otherwise noted.
7..%.-> A. M. FAST MAIL Parlor. Bleep. and Dta!tt«

Cars. For Chicago, Indianapolis, and Louisville.
li.r.r. A. 91. PT. LOUIS LIMITED -Pullman Sleeping.

Btnoking and Observation Cars. Cincinnati. Indlsnap-
Oils, St. Louis. Dining Car _m,

10.5.-J A. M. PENNSYLVANIA LIMITED.—Pullman
Sleeping. Dining, Stinking, and Observation CoTnpart-

ment Cars. For Chicago. Cleveland Toledo, and D'trrlt.
l.r.r. p. M. CHICAGO AND bt. LOUIS EXPRESS,-

For Toledo Nashville (via Cincinnati and Loulsvil.e).
Indianapolis. Chltsro. St. Louis. Dining Car.

4.55 V. M. CHICAGO LIMITED.—Pullman Sleeping.

Smoking and Observation Car*. For Chicago. Toledo.

B
B

M p 3ta "pT DlLO^lf"kxPRESS-For K«,N«.

ClßPlnnatl. Indianapc]!.'. Lnul-viile SW. Lculs.
****

Car For Welrh W Va. '»ia Bh«nandoah \aUey Routei

5.M P°M WESTERN EXPItESS- For Chicago. For

7.1% ft cce cPPA«Fir
yEXPRE^

C-ForC
-For Pttt-bar* «d

r-htriro Fnr Kno*'-':!?. dally, via Sn«nan<lo%h vauey

Rout.! Connect, for Ov-land eicepl: eaturday.
EX-8.2.% P. M. CLITV'F.I^A.ND AND CI?»CI?»!»ATl JM

PRESS.— For Plttsburg. Clrreland. Cincinnati. laClan-
apOl'!'\VAshtSGTOTS AXD THE SOCTH.WASHINGTON A^l> THE »OITH.

T'A «i -> 1W". mirlir Car) 10'ft O'brosses and Cort-

Stiveta. 2.20). (3.25 "CbnsTe«ion»« .LiT^ I'tMnln/car.

Dlnlne Cars). 3 23 (Dining Car). 4.J'iVH^JS, eLm
(Distresses and Cortlandt Streets. 5.13) <Dtninr w*

SQl?rHPP
ERN RAILWAY-Express. 1.25. 4= P- °-«»

ATLANTIC"COAST LINE-Expre.^ •.» a. m- and MS

ABOARDT
AIR LINE RAILWAY -Express. 12-53 p. m.

and 12.10 night daily „•«\u25a0«-»\u25bc r-r,, Mc-nor
•

NORFOLK AND WESTERN RAILtVAT.—For Mempr...

and New Or'ear.s. 3.25 p. m. dally.
?« . m wee

CHESAPEAKE * OHIO RAILWAY.—4.X a. m weea

FO
d

OLD pOLVT^^OMFO!RT and NORFOLK.-T.» a- m.
FOR OLD POINT crAIFORT and NORFOLK.

—
T no a. «n.

week-days and }>.53 m. dally
2.53 p. m. w^k-days.

AB&nd«". 7^ I"«JtSoSh XMtlbUl^SSw Par-Parlor Can. and Standard Co***?*.Vrar aid S''aadar*
lor Smoking Car. Parlor Cars. Dining Car. and fataaoa.o

Coaches on Sundays.

r^iKT«r^wS«J^S--«-i*MWest Twenty-third Srree: Station^ 965 a. m.. 1- I".

fciUfc 330S 00 a m . 12.20. 2 30, 3.40. 4.2« and 510

p m. weei-days Sundays 9 4.1 a m . &.00 p. m.

FOR PHILADELPHIA.
6.05. 7.25. 7.55. 7.C8 (Dining Car). •*• B.M. 6,20, (Din-

ing Can. ,9.55 St. Louis Limited,. 10 M
A8,!""A

8,!""-3
and Cortla-ndt Streets. 10.20) Dining Car). 10 25 <|£™"l
Ltmlted). 10.55 (Dining Car). 11 »a- m.. 12 -** •-£?_'£
Car). 1.55 (Dicing Car). 2.10 (I)«br<af» and Cortlanrt.
Streets 2.20). 2.M. 8.23 (Dining CHt, 3.5u. +&££**
(Dining Can. 4.55 (Dining Car). I*35 Chicago Umjtcd
for OeTmantown Jc: only) 5.55 (Dining Car). «\u25a0»••\u25a0-*•

25. 855. 0.25 p. m.. 12.10 night week-days. Sundajs.

6.05. 7.66 (Dining Car>. «i.25. 923 <Dlnin*r Cart. »_so (St.

Louis Limited). ».65. 10.24 tPenna. Limited)-. »0. 80 'Dln-

ln Car) a. ro.. 12.55 (Dining Car). 155 <™?}** an
3.2."> (Dining Car), 3.55. 4.25 (Dining Car,. (4J» '"hlcago

Limited for Gercnaritown Jet. only). 4.55 (Dining *-*•>\u25a0
6.55 (Dining far.. 7.56. ».25. (>.55. »25 p. in.. "ii night

Ticket offices. Nos. 451. 1364. 113 and 281 Broadway: 18-
Fifth Avenue (telo^r 23d St.); 233 Fifth Avenue «-_omer
29th St.); 1 Astor Houie; West Twenty-third Street

Station, and stations foot of Desbrosses and Cortlan-t
Streets; 4 Court Street. 860 Fulton Street. SSO Broadway.
and Pennsylvania Annex Station. Brooklyn; Station.
Jersey City. The- New York Transfer Company win
call for and check bagsage from hotels and residences
through to destination.

" ,
Telephone •'914 Eighteenth Street" for Pennsylvania Rail-

road Cab Service.
W. W. ATTERP.CRY. J- R- WOOD.

Geneiai Manager. Pass'r Traffic Manager.
OEO. W. BOYD.

Genera. Passenger Agent.

Lackawarvrva Railroad.
Leave New York, foot Barclay and Christopher Eta.
tB.OO A M

—
For Blnghamtnn and Syracuse.

•10.00 A. M.
—

For Buffalo. Chicago and St. Louis.
•1.40 P. M.—For Buffalo and Chicago.
t4.00 P. M.—For Scranton and Plymouth.

•8.10 P. M.—For Buffalo and Chicago.
•8 4." P. M.—ftlca, Oswego. Ithaca, Buffalo.
•2.00 a. M.—For Chicago

—
Sleepers cpen © P. M.

Tickets at 167. 429. 11S3 Broadway. N. V.:533 Fulton
St.. Brooklyn. 'Dally. tE«ept Sunday.

Proposals.
OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONERS. D. C.

Washington. June 4th. 1903.
OEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-

celred at this office until 12 o'clock, noon. Saturday.

June 20th, 1908. for grailcc and regulating suburban

streets and avenues.
Blank forms of proposal. specifications, and all other

necessary Information willbe furnished at the office of tn*
Engineer Commoner. D. C

&b ? MACFARIJINI)>
HENRY L. WEST.
JOHN BIDDLE.

Commissioners. D C.

New York Central Route
BETWEEN

NEW YORK, BOSTON
AND NEW ENGLAND

via. Springfield and n*
BOSTON A>D ALBANY RAILROAD.

(New Y'.rit Central *Hudson Hirer B. R . Lew**.)
Trams leave Grand Central Station. fourth Aveca* mad

42(5 Street. New York, as Tallows: -,«„-,«
t».04 A M.. »12 00 noon. »4 09 P. M. '11-00 P. M:*£.

rive Boston 330 P. M..s*)P. M. 10.00 P. X «•« A- *-
Urn Boston +900 A M. M2.ort noon «4 Or. P. M..

•11. CO P. M. arrive New York 3.3» P. M. 8.40 P. M..
10.<*) P. M.. *14 A. M. -L, „.

_
Tickets at New York Central ticket, ofices. IST. 415 aa4

1219 "Broadway, and at Grand Centrm.ljStatlon.
A. H. SMITH. GEoß'.ir-\H DA-N.EL*

General Superintendent. General PaaseEgwr \f«BC

WEST SHORE
RAILROAD.

(New Tork Central *Hudson River R. R-. !««•

Trains leave- Franklin 3t. station, New Tori., as !o.»»
and 15 rr.!n later foot of West *2d St.. N. H.:
•7 10 A. M.—For Intermediate points to _Aibaay.

til20 A M-—(1) Saratoga and Mohawk BiniMi.
•1.00 P. M.

—
Chicago Express.

•2 25 P. 11
—

Cbnt. Un for Detroit. CHI. *St. Lenta.
t3 45 P. M

—
'2. For Hudson Rlverpolnts and Albany

•too I" M.—For Rock.. Buffalo, Cleveland and Chlca<3.
+7 45 P. M.—For Roc*.. P'iffaiu. Detroit and St. Loul*.
•» 15 P M-—For Syra.. Roch Niagara Fall*. D« A Chi.
'Dally. \u2666Dally except Sunday. Leaves Brooklyn AJ'£|

'*;
O) at U0.45 A.'*.. <2) at t2.45 P. M. *,v2!,v2! i*l^City.
P. R.R. Sta.: (1) ax 111.20 A. M. (2) at '3 38 P.

*
Tim.

tables at principal hotel* end office*. Bacgag« caecfce*
from hotel or residence by Westeott Express/*

A. H. SMITH. C '-
T>
l
-
AAi l7' -.

General Superintendent General Passenser A*«at.
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